
Public Works of the Dominion. 

Railways. It was estimated by him that 
about $1,600,001 would be necessa-y tor the 
eomnletion of the railway, with rolling 
stock, Ac, making the total ultimate co«t 
of the railway (between Riviere du Loup 
and Truro $a,250,0l0. 

NORTH-WEST COMMUNICATION. 
The Dominion route tm the North-West, 

generally called the Dawson route, was 
leased during the season of navigation to 
Messrs. Ca penter & Co. The route IS' as 
fellows: From Toronto to Collingwood, 94 
mllrs, by rail. From Collingwood to Prince 
Artbrtr Landing,-throueh Lake Superior. 
532miles by steamer. From Prince Arthur's 
Landing to Lake Shebandowan, 45 miles of 
road. From Lake Shebandowan to North-
Wes* Angle, 303? miles by wate ' ; SJport 
ages; andfro"i North-west Angle Lake of 
tne Wnods to Fort Garry, 95 miles by land. 
Total distance, 1,078 miles, being nearly 500 
miles shorter than by rail through the 
United States, and 150 shorter than mat by 
wat»r. Duringth" latter part of the season 
of 1874, passengers were sent from Prince 
Arthur to Nortn-West Angle in six days. 
The Prince Arthur road was gravelled and 
improved; on the navigable seetions steam 
power is now used. East of Rainy Lake 
sma 1 tugs, with boats and barges, are w e d ; 
on Rainy Lake, a side-wheel steamer runs 
regular'y: between Fort Frances and the 
LongSault, a tug, with boats; and from 
Long fault to the N W. Angle another 
side-wheel steamer. Two-decked barges 
have been built for the Wlndegoos lakes 
and L*ike Kaogasslkok. Boulders were re
moved du Ing the winter from the Long 
Sanlt in RMi.y River. Tne Lake of the 
Woods road was damaged by the Spring 
flood* of 1874. Surveys were made ol lakes 
and rivers contiguous to the route. The 
surveys made hav» gone far to establish 
the fact that a railway Is nracticable be
tween Thunder Bay and Fort Garry In a 
generally direct course—50 miles shorter 
than any other that could be adopted, aud 
passing1 through a wide region In which 
timber Is abundant, the only large timber 

region west of the Rocky Mountains. Set 
t l e m e n t s beginning in the fine agricultural 
district on Rainy river, o".e of the finest In 
the whole North West, with lorests of pine 
to the nortttand east, minerals of various 
kinds, andtirollding stone in unlimited 
qaantitv. The expenditure on this road 
was $185,515 for construction, and $229,885 
for maintenance. 

PACIFIC RAILWAY SURVEY. 
This survey m a y be said to extend from 

°t ta T » to the Pacific Ocean On the eastern 
or woodland section three routes have been 
found practicable, one to the north of Lake 
Neplgon, with a branch either to Prince 
Arthur or Red Rock, on Neplgon Bay, the 
second to the south of Lake Neplsion, witti 
branch.lo Red Rock, and the third to tne 
"outh of Lake Nepigon, touching Lake 
Superior at Prince Arthur. 

Lake Niplgsing Is 73lj fiat above the sea 
level, w h l e tne mean heigtitof Lake Supe 
rior is 9i8 feet; and Lake Winnipeg is 710 
feet. Two summits between Lakes Nipls-
slng ami SuoeriOr have to b9 crossed which 
are H00 feet above the sea, and a third west 
of Lake Superior 1,580 f eU' The chief diffi
culty in the Central cr Prairie region Is the 
crossing of rivers, these geieraliy running 
through deep valleys. In the western or 
mountain region surveys are still being 
prosecuted. Great difficulty is found in 
finding a favorable course through the Cas
cades. Once the val'ey of the North 
Thompson is reached, a favorable line, with
out heavy works Is fauud for the entire 
length across the mountains to theea=tward. 

The expenditure on this survey during the 
fiscal year was $200,759. 

TOTAL PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURE. 

The total expenditure on Public Works 
during the year was, 

Construction $3,733,549.29 
Repairs 676,372.84 
Stall'and Maintenance . 1,831,579.68 

Total $6,141,901.81 

9tttttox% a* £tat*'js $tptfm*Kt. 
In tbe correspondence branch of this 

Department 3,884 letters were sent from 
tbe Department, and 1,609 received. In the 
Registrar's branch 2.0H5 documents were 
engrossed or recrded, and 708 pages of 
copies made. An Annual Return <>f all 
Bonds »"d Securities was prepared for Par
liament, an-i a (t-iarterly Return of all the 
Indl n nnd Ordnance Lands Sales Rent tT 
the Rezlstrarg of each county. Tn the 
Queen's Prin'er'g Department the cost of 
the Canada Gazette for the finanoinl year 
was $V6"8, aj,d the revenue derived from 
It $1,1X8. Ahout 1,050 copies are distributed 
gratis to official persons, <*c., every month, 
and buwoea 75 and 100 to subscribe s and 
advertisers. Of tbe Statutes ct 1874.22,000 
copies were printed—17.500 In English, and 
and 4.&I0 In French, ,Of these 00 oVies 
were «old, the remainder distributed era-
tultously The cost of these' was.about 551 
cents a volume, or $12,113. A volume has 

been published containing the Criminal 
Laws and Acts relating to criminal pro
cedure, for the use of justices of the peace. 
The cost of Departmental printing for the 
different departments during the year was 
$39167—a small decrease on that of the 
preceding year. Tbat,brconfidential print
ing, nearly all from, the Finance Depart
ment, was $609, against $1,098 the preceding 
year; and that paid by warrant $2,692, 
against $2,239. The total w>rk done under 
the superintendence of th« office amounted 
to considerably more than $70,00'.). In the 
Stationery Office branch tbe gbods t-suid 
amounted to {49,5"9—an Increase, of $11,501" 
over the preceding year. The P' oflt on th» 
year's transactions was $l.i 31. The average 
value of tn« stock on' hand at' the enU of 
each month w*S$14,919. .The Value of waste 
paper c, lleote'l f m m thd Departments and 
sold was $607 for the year. 
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